Elizabeth Hotel

TERMS & CONDITIONS

1) Rates, Payment & Charges

- Rates are only applicable for stay during periods of stay: 19th -25th June, 2016
- All rates are subject to 7% GST & 10% Service Charge.
- Breakfast and Internet is included
- Please note that all taxes are subject to change in accordance with government policies
- Rates are non-commissionable and subject to availability
- All reservations must be guaranteed by participant’s credit card or pre-payment
- Room payment will be on individual account to be settled upon check out unless otherwise stated

2) Arrival & Departure

- Check-in and check-out times are 2pm and 12noon respectively
- The hotel official check-out time is 1200 hours on the day of departure. Request for late check-out will be subject to availability of rooms and will be charged at 50% of contracted rate up to 1800 hours; thereafter, full contracted rate will apply.
- For any early check in request, one night’s contracted rate will be levied to pre block room the night before for guaranteed early check-in

3) Cancellation/No Show

- Should there be a “No Show” for guaranteed reservations; a full duration room charge will be levied as “No-Show” charge. Space for subsequent nights will be automatically released for resale.